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Sale Postponed. On account of the

flood and the absence of most persons, the
sale of the property of William L. Wilson,

of Boggs township, has been postponed un-

til further notice.

The March number of the "Farmer & Gar- -

?nor' r. Wn rece ved. Ita P

prolific of matters of interest appropriate
w.

to

i vear. iiuun-w- .
ine eeasoii. -

52 .North 6th It. Phil'a.
S. Young i Co.,

Bible Societi'. The annual meeting of

th Clearfield" Co' Bible society will be held

in the Court Room on Wednesday evening

of the March Court . The board of officers

ibr the ensuing year will I elected at that
time. By order of the President

Geo. W. Rheem, Secretary

Rafting, etc. During a portion of the
past week the weather was mild, and a suffi-

cient quantity of rain fell to raise the river to
a good rafting stage, and accordingly a num-

ber of rafts left this region, for the lower
markets, on Sunday and Monday. On
Monday night, however, the atmostphere
was quite cold and a little snow fell, which
caused the "water to fall in the streams,
and on Tuesday comparatively few rafts
were running. It we are correctly inform-

ed, much of the timber that was made s III

remains in the woods, on account of the in-

sufficiency of snow to admit of its easy con-

veyance to the streams. (Jood prices may,
however, yet cause a great deal of it to be
hauled hence on wheels.

O0BBESP0NDEN0E OP THE JOUEUAL.

Letter from Pldlipsburg, Pa.
. PuiLipsnup.a, lit.. Mar. 1 4th, 1SC4.
Dear Joiknal : Having been the lucky

fellow to draw a ten days furlough, I, last
week, took a respite from that powerful
iuU'iiuiunt, and visited the fair Luna, who
informed mo that Dei JrickExline and Young
.Neater had drawn ou her so heavily, that I
was compelled to return to the footstool nii-nu- .i

any of the lunatic nepenthe indeed,
the fair Goddess assured me that Young
Nester had imbibed so freely at the clo.-s- ot
the last quarter, that she feared he would
resolve himself into a first class lunatic., and
abandon himself entirely to the Copperheads,
or retire to Canada Vallaiiditiliatu. If any
one doubts the statement of Luna, let them
read that letter in the 'Republican'' of the
L'd instant, and they will be convinced of
the truth of the assertion. The great cham-
pion had retired from the field, and in do-

ing o. true to the in.-tin- of his patron
aaiitt Jen' Davis, he cried, ' 'let me alone."
l.ttt the '"corroded pen" of Ixroi brought
him out again ou a double quick. And oh,
what contortions of countenance. A little
Jamaica tringer, used as eye-was- h, could
not lfiake him squirm Worse. What a bold
Kroke of htratepv his virus runs out to--

when he says "i'ou're a mighty man, (a
very ingii compliment n it uoes corne iron
a snaik) Anderson Jo if you are a crip
ile." Meacriople ? Whv what ou earth
do you menu, tester, to Insinuate that 1

Leroi, am a cripple ? Whv my dear snaik
1 am so swift of limb, and light of foot,tha
I now hold the champion belt of the worli
lor making the best time recorded on the an
na!s f thj turf. Young tester is a hero
in his way. lie can promulgate the genu
ine. unadulterated copperhead dortrine.

How well the subject gaits his noble ininJ !"
'A follow feeling mages us wondrous kind !"
1 b' j--e he will continue to let his virus flow.

The period of the year, when excitement
runs high, is now here. It has been rainintr
ur

. .

the last week,
.

every day, more or les
1 I ! 1 1 rt.ivia uii! prospects 01 noou are goou. l lie

liive" is abotifcstartirjg the landings are
nil '"i.mke in" men are runniiK to and fro
with handspikes on their shoulders, and the
'"corks are proiectm to a fearful lemrt
from the hetls of their boots (suggestive

t soiueoouys barroom being indented to a
demonstration of the fact tt " log drivers
having enjoyed the landlord's hospitality.)
1 Aery man that is in an' way engaged in
the lumber business wears a smile on his
iMiinteuanee ; and in some cases swallows
tiiein at ten cents a smile, smacks his lips
ami aks how the baby is, specially on feun
'lay. when on'.v the knowing ones, like Pi
rain is and linabe, can see-- the chink in the
va!I. '"Oh, 1 could roar you as gentle as a

-- mking dove." To see lumbermen with
;ich beaming faces is a sure indication that

die '"greenbacks" or "De Sota discovering
she Mississippi" is expanding their gum
turiJs. Particularly those '"iron greys"
who are fast verging on three score and ten,
and are yet plodding on the way of single
misery. How closely tley eye the damsels

our metropolis, and who can tell with the
utmost precision every marriage that has
(uiue. off within the bounds of their baili-- i'

k. for the last third of a century. It is
how rapidly this "neck of woods"

js ikvtl.iping itself. Only a few years ago,
s"''l ln --ie boom at Lock Haven or

illiaiiisport, at $: 50 to 4 00 per M feet,
;a 1 now i hey sell at $S to $ 10. Only a few
jfttrs ago luiubennen paid $1 25 perM feet
yr driving, now they "drive" for 25 cents
Kt M feet. Wages were lower theu than
i- - nv. and all other things in comparison.

'uiewmy maae money t lien or else loose
I am inclined to think the former,

'r the job of driving is eagerly sought for.
Shoulder straps and Blue Kersey have

1 much disappeared from our fashion-rj'- w

J'roiuenatles. The boys of Co. E. , 45th
, were the last to leave. There are

some of the 110th P. V. still moviuer a
runJ. j hope all of our veterans enjoved
lttir furlough, and are satisfied that the
tymt of loyalty is yet among us, and that
,ae soldier is respected, notwithstanding
f?Dle brainless men and women assert that
"e.v are the scrapings of our town, and that

but the lazy, worthless and drunken or
n-- e gone to the army. God forbid, that isman, woman or child should make such

ret, I am sorry to say, there
Wl"e in this place and vicinity, who

frl such words. Thank God, they are3 few indeed ; but the future will tell
1 m such a tale such a scorning, rebuking
'e, that will follow them from generation

tim
en vtl0n down t0 the latest period of

j ,e" io more miserable, meaner, degra- -
tnd infamous people exist, than those to

who al)H.e our snldfcr. A r t hey w 10 have
Minx, mi flm LattJe-fie- or ditti iWtn Iis- -

" pip brfutht on I v me '..xposures incident
to a soldier's

C
life, to be thus remembered?

Are their wives and cmiuren to be poitrtetl
out as the suryivers of the refuse of the
rommunity? No! Their names are proud
T..7r.o-i- e to those who follow after them.
Some mav meet the widow and her chil
dren with a scornful look nav with smiles
and proffered hand, but ere her footsteps
have ceased to sound to their ear they with
draw their support. But such are tew.

Leroi.

CLIPPINGS AND SCEIBBLLNGS.

The rebels have put Kilpatrick's offi
cers m irons.

The Prussians have been repulsed in a
fight at Duppcll.

Verv muddv our streets. A few stones
wouldn't hurt them.'

Going north large flocks of wild geese.
A sure precursor of spring.

If A general revolution, in Germany, is
anticipated t occur m the spring.

T 1 he soldiers bounty luna bonus, in
New York, are selling at a premium of five
per cent.

Reports are again current, of the in
tended recognition of the rebel .Confederacy
by rrance.

The German papers in St. Louis have
hoisted the name of Gen. r remont for the
Presidency.

It is estimated that the Union Leagues
in the United States number more than 800,-00- 0

members.
m Brig. -- Gen. W. F. Smith has been nom-

inated for Major General of volunteers vice
Grant, promoted.

The widow of President Harrison died
at her residence at North Bend, Ohio, on
the 2Gth of February.

It is reported that one of the tugs cap
tured by the rebels on the Chesapeake, last
week, has been retaken.

1 The American shipping in the Chinese
wl'ters is lying idle on account of the pirate
Alabama being in that vicinity.

Thfc rebels say they destroyed $6,500,-00- 0

Worth of public property at Norfolk
when they evacuated the place.

' A gentleman lately arrived at New York
with $14,000 iii'Southern money which he
bought of a reb for five dollars !

" Reported that Queen Victoria will
KOon abdicate the throne of England. The
Prince of Wales is the successor.

",i The Rhode Island House of Represen-
tatives declared with rreat unanimity for the

of President Lincoln, on Thurs-
day a week.

j Barton, who robbed the U- - S. mail at
Hartford, recently, has been sentenced to
two years' confinement iu the Connecticut
State Pr'son

,1 Gen.' has been in
Florida. His position! is formidable, and it
is asserted" that fie can hold it asrainst anv
rebel force tnat may be sent to dislodge him.

11 An Irish woman ninCtv-fou-r , vcars of
age was lately naturalized in .ew lork that
she might inherit a halt million of dollars
left by the decease of her three bachelor sons.

ln Cincinnati, last week, a wealthv
Quat-r-- r refused to give any money to aid the
war, but said there was a loose 100 note at
Insohice. winch the committee might find

' The Ridunotul DlspaL-- contains an
advertisement of the Danville Female Col
lege, announcing that the price of board for
twenty weeks is $o00 or hve barrels of flour.

i Rev. Dr. Schmucker, for over thirty
ears a proiessor of the 1 heoloiricat bemin

ary at Gettysburg, i'a., lias winouhced his
intention to' resign his position in August
next

? It is said that the best remedy for frost
ed fiesh is rudian meal, mixed with cold wa
ter or milk, applied liberally as soon ;w t.h
injury is discovered, ana kept on till the in- -
naiiiauon is suouued.

;; "Provisions of the Whiskey Bill," said
epriggies, as ne read nis newspaper, 1 ns

of the Vhiskey bilbis good. . Whis-
ky is victuals and drink, and it renders lodg- -
mg quite superfluous.

,i Corn is very jilenty in the vicinity of
Natchez at ten cents tier bushel, in the held.

where it hes taeti left unfathered in eon.se- -
quenco of i;osiTcf the .

able-bodie-d negroes
having joined the Union army.

'j A good story is told of an Irishman who
went to see the gorilla in the cabinet ofAm
herst College. .Not knowing the difference
between that animal and the eruerrilla. he
remarked on seenur it, Good God ! if thev
have got such soldiers as that off South, J

ain't going to war.
About a train that ponderous six-sho- ot

er of our L'oj'perliead neighbors judging
from the manner iri which "thdV; popd at
tilings generally, last wees, x ernans tne
niersheen received a little peatman areas

ing from the K. G. C's, who met in Survey-
or General's office, as to cause it to run at
such a furious rate.

At a recent copperhead convention in
Connecticut, the delegates voted by ballot
tor their Gubernatorial candidate, and a
uiong the votes cast, in the handwriting of
the persons depositing them, were the iol- -
owing : Ureser b. bevnier, (J. fe. oemer,

O. S. Semore, O. S. Seymore, O. S. Sey- -

nior, O. S. Scmar, O. S. Semor. They'll
have a harder spell ol it at the polls

A Misrepresentation. The editors of
the Copperhead organ, with their usual an
ilacity, lust week asserted that the President
offered, in his Amnesty Proclamation, "par- -

"dou oh Ay to those Idow the rank of Colo- -

'neL" Now the President sa3Ts no such
thing! But he does say, that "the persons
excepted from the benefits of the foregoing
provisions,11 are, among others, "all who
are or shall have been military or naval offi-

cers of said Confederate Govern-
ment above the rank of Colonel in the army,

Lieutenant in the navy." Certainly, there
some difference between the expression

"above the rank of Colonel" and that of
"bcloic the rank of Colonel." But, the ed-

itors of the Copperhead organ are so habit of

uated to perverting and misrepresenting the
language of others, that we are inclined to

ofbelieve the above to be about a3 near the
truth as their conscience (?) will allow them

approach.

MARRIED:
At Philipsburg, March 2d, 1SC4, by A. A.

Bradin. Es.v (Japt. OsWKLL D. EVANS,
10th Reg. P. V., to Miss Belle Baker of

ltolhdaysburg, Blair Co. Pa.
On February 25th, by Rev. Wm. M.

Burchfield, Mr. James Ferguson of Lum
ber-Cit- y, to Miss Maggie M'Crackex of
Jordan township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

DIED:
At.his residence in Lawrence township,on

n euaesuay me stu oi iXiarcn, JOsnuA J.
Tate, aged 63 years, 9 months, and 8 days.
Mr. Tate was an old and much respected
citizeu, and enjoyed the respect and confi
dence ot nis neighbors generally. He leaves
a large circle of relatives to mourn his death.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT
ltiift is one oi tne greatest strengthening pre
parations extant. It is especially adapted to
those who are afflicted with the Fever and Ague.
or any other disease arising from a disordered
eondition of the digestive organs. For the Fe
ver and Ague there is perhaps no medicine in the
world equal to it. as it enters, purines and replen-
ishes the blood, which is so important to bring
about a heavy action in diseases of this nature
The Bitters are now among the most popular, and
at the same time, valuable specifics in the medi-
cal world. In recommending it to the public we
are fully concious of doing them a great service,
knowing, as we do their many excellent qualities.
and sure and speedy action in all cases where the
disease is caused by irregularity of the digestive
organs. A trial will gufhee for the most skeptical.
t3" See advertisement. For sale by Druggist
and dealers generallyevery where.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, now in the possession of An-
drew Kephart. of Decatur township, to wit : one
Grey horse and one Grey mare, as the same be-

long to us and have only been left with said An-
drew Kephart- on loan, and are subject to our or-

der at any time. WM. ALBERT A Bro s.
Bradford tp., February 3, 18S4.-p- d

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any way med-

dling with the following property, now in the
possession of David Kephart of Decatur township,
to wit: one pair of Brown horses, as the same
belong to us and have only been left with said
David Kephart on loan. and are subject to our or-
der at any time WM. ALBERT. & Bro's.

Bradford tp., February, 3 186-1- pd.

OTICK TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
The School Directors of the different Town

ships in Clearfield County, are hereby notified to
return, to the Commissioners of Clearfield County,
he number of mills asses&ed for School puiposes

fur the year A. D. 1862 .fc duly signed by
the 1'resident and attested by the secretary.

Jan. 11. By order ol Commissioners
W S. BRADLEY Clerk.

RAIN FOR SALE.- - Tho undersigned has
V ' lor sale, at his mill & CurwensviIIe. 3000
bushels of wheat at SI 75 per bushel ; 1500 bush-
els of ryeatSl40 per bushel; 1500 bushels of
corn at SI 00 per bushel, l'ye and wheat chop at
So 40 per hundred ; mixed chop, corn, wheat and
rve. at $.i A3 per hundred ; all ot whicli will be
sold for cash. JA11ED IRVIX.

CurwensviIIe, Eeb 21, ISSl-p-

cAISPETIN GS. Now in store. a large stock of

petings. Oil cloths, Window Shades, etc.", etc., all
of the latest patterns and best fabrics ; which will
be sold at the lowest prices fur cash.

N. B. Some patterns of my old stock still on
hand ; will be sold at a bargain.

J. T.JJELACROIX
No. 37 South Second Street, above ChestDut.

March 9, 1SG4. Philadelphia.

WooDit it rrs i jipoktast
From Messrs Mur.n

Co.. of the Srirntjic American ; "From the con-
struction of this instrument, as well as from the
ample testimonials, both of practical farmers and
men of Science, we are satisfied that it is really
a good, practicable Baromrtrr.''' To be seen at
Judge Barretts, and others in Clearfield. Agent
for Clearfield Co., 11. B Wrigjit, who will supply
instruments on short notice. Jan. 27, lSbt.

um i OU'S INOTJCE. In the matter of
XM. the Estate of Ellis Askoy deceased, all per
sons concerned will hereby take notice that the
undersigned, an Auditor amiointci to renort dis
tribution of tho balance of assets in the hands of
tne Administrator, will attend to the duties of his
eppocntinent at tho office cf H. li. Swoone Esa..
in the borough of Clearfield,' on Monday, the 21st
aay oi Aiarcli next, at tne hour of two o clock. P
M. when and where those interested may attend
and be heard. JAMES GALLOWAY,

March 2. 1864. Auditor

D.tIIMSTRA TOR S NOTICE Lettersfl of 'Administration on the estate of James
Spencer, late of Pike township, Clearfield countv
Penn'a, dee'd. having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
auiy aucnenticated tor settlement

MARY SPENCER,
February 17, lS6-l-p- Administratrix.
And I do hereby authorize Joseph M. Spencer

10 seiue an accounts, receive dues, and pay all pro
perly auincnucaiea aemanas against said estate.

IN THE COURT r.f Common Pleas of Clear
field County, Equi-

Elizabeth Xcff, ty"
by her next friend, : No. 42 March Term 1863.
Ephram Jruliuer,

vx. 'Subpojna Sur Divorce."
A. P. Neff

The undersigned, who was dulvarnointed bv
tne court, commissioner to take testimony in the
abovs case, will attend to the duties of his apoint--
menc ac nis omce in tne orougn ot Ulearueld, on
Friday the 11th day of March, A. D. 1804, at 10
o clock, a. m. of said day, when and where all per
cods interested may attend and cross-examin- e, &o ,
li iney see proper. I . J. .ucUUJLLUUGII ,

Ulearneld. teb. 3, 1864. Commissioner.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs.. . .i i : i.. ,i l T

jugttiecs.crttuiiura.mm an oiuers in any omer way
interested, and will be presented to tho next Or
phans'. Court of Clearfipld county, to be held at
tne iJuurt Mouse, in tne thorough of Clearfield,
commencing on tne Jnird Monday of March,
Iab4, ior confirmation and allowance :

Partial account of John Orr Executor of the
will and testament of Frederick Smith late of Boll
Township, Clearfield County, Pa., deceased

Ihe account of John McMurray Guardian of
the Minor Children of Samuel Orr late of Jordan
Township. Cloarfield County, deceased.

t inal account ot a. N. iiegaity one of the Ad
ministrators of all and singular the goods and
chatties rights and credits which were of Lyman
Miles late ot Uecaria .township, Clearfield county
deceased. ,

Final account of Thomas Henry, Administrator
cf all and singular the goods and'cjba'ttles. rights
and credits wtiicfi were of lhoma3 AIcCracKen
late of the Borough of Lumber City, Clearfield
County, Pa., deceased.

The account of Barnabas Armstrong and So-

phia Armstrong Administrators of all and singu
lar the the goods and. . chatties which were-o- f

Joshua Armstrong late of Clearfield Co., dee'd.
The account of Josiah Evans, Administrator of

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and- -

I?. i.r..i. .r vii ui. r nil.
township, in the county of Clearfield, deceased.

The Guardianship account of Abraham Kyler,
of Goshen township, Guardian of Mary C,daugh-
ter of Henry Kyler, now the wife of M. C. Clarno.

The Guardianship account of Abraham Kyler
Goshen township, Guardian of Peter A. Kyler,

minor child of Henry Kyler, law ot uirara id.
eecascd.
The Guardianship account of Abraham Kyier on
Goshen township, Guardian of Sarah Catha- -

ine Kyler, daughter of Henry Kyler, deceased,
bo wa the Wife ot Robert Leonard of Goshen tp.
Feb. 17, 1S64 J . BARGJJR Register

inr ir

TYTOTICE. Alt persons residing in Clearfield
11 county having an income exceeding S600 and
the dednctions which the law allows them, to re
turn for the year 1S63, are ream red to make re
turn of the same, under oath, to the Assistant As
sessor on or before the 1st day of May 1S61. or

per cent will in an cases be added after that
date, as the 11th section of the Excise law pre--

mea. ah necessary Diautts lurnisned by ine
WM. J. HEMPHILL, Ass't Assessor.

CurwensviIIe. Feb. 8th 1S64.

LOOK HERE !!!

S03IETHIITG SUBSTANTIAL in LUMBER CITY
JOHN M. SPENCER

Has reoently opened a shop in Lumber City Pa ,
wnere no will Keep constantly on band, and man-
ufacture to order, all kinds of Tin Sheet, Iron
and Copper ware.

RAFTINtJ STOVES oonstantly on hand of
wnicn Lumoermeo win please take notice. Or-
ders for Spouting, Roofiiiff, fye , respectfully so
licited. Repairing promptly attended to.

Store keeners and dnnlcrs surinlieil nt reasons
ble rates, as he intends keeping none but the best
oi worxmen, tne public may rely on Substantial
mori: Call at the Substantial Tin Shop and see
for yourselves. JOHN M. SPENCER.

Lnmber-cit- y. March 2, 1S64.

For tho Frnit, Flower and Kitchen Garden.
THE 1S64

WARDEN ER'S MONTHLY,
W.G. P. BRINCKLOE, Publisher, Office : 23d

North Sixth St., Philadelphia Terms-$- l 50 ayear, tdited by Thomas Meehan, The Month
ly contents, are :

HlKTS Flower Gardnn ftnil Ploftanrn.HrAiinfl
Fruit Garden ; Vegetable Garden ; Window Gar-
dening.

OOMMCNicATloss Embacintr the views nf tlin
writers on Horticulture, A Rural Affairs.

Editorial Giving the Editor's views on the
important Horticultural improvements .

Scraps axd Queries New Frits New
Plants Domestic and Foreign In-tei-.i 'icivnK
Foreign Correspondence Horticultural No-
tices.

With each Department handsomely illustrated.
These general features will be retained, and

the publisher pledges himself that no labor or ex
pense-&h- all be spared to render the succeeding
issues of the Magazine every way worthy of the
favor with, which his previous efforts, have been
amply regarded Send for a specimen.

flTST RECEIVED AT
' JVAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.

Graham s Row. Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, ic, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. to be had at NAITGT.k s

The American Lever of different nunliriea n
be had at MAUGLE'S. .

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coral. I.n
va Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic. Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. 4c,
or single pieces at NAIIGI.K'S

Plain gold Breast pi ns, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's car drops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, cold nena and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt stmla. f.h
oucKles ana guaril slides at NAUGLE'S.

A tine assortment of gold" finger rinirs of differ
ent Ktvles and Quality, irold lockctx. norni nlrin.ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his lino, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancv and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time pieces, from 1.25
10 is aouars ai NAL-GLE'-

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney reiunaea, at JXAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in "o c" -- 'pair
and warranted, take tlni i. ti., S.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1S61.

The attention of tax-paye- is hereby called to Ihe
provisions of the United States Excise Law rela-
tive to the assessment of annual tares.

By the sixth section of the act of July 1, 1S62, it
is made the duty of all persons, partnerships, firms,
associations, or corporations, made liable to any
annual duty, license, or tax, on or before the first
Mondy,of May in each year, to make a list or re-
turn to the Assistant Assessor of the District
where located of the amount of annual income,
tho articles or objects charged with a special tax.
and the business or occupation liable to pay any
license.

Every person who shall fail to make such re-
turn by the day specified wil 1 bo liable to be as-
sessed by the Assessor according to the best infor-
mation which he can obtain ; and insuch case the
Assessor is required to add fifty per centum to the
amount of the items of such list.

Every person who shall deliver to an Assessor
any false or fraudulent list or statement, with in
tent to evade the valuation or enumeration
required by law, is subject to a fine of five hund.'cd
dollars; and in such case the list will be made out
by the Assessor or Assistant Assessor, and from
the valuation and enumeration so made there can
be no appeal.

Payment of the annual taxes, except those for
licenses, will not be demanded until the thirtieth
day of June.

The appropriate blanks on which to msko re-
turn, and all necessary information , will be fur--
nisnea Dy w. j. liemptiiil. Assistant Assossor for
tne ntn Kivision, to whom the returns should be
delivorcd on or before the first Monday of May, at
mo uuigo iu iurweusviue.

D. LIVINGSTON.
U. S. Assessor linh Listrict.

CurwensviIIe. March 2d. 1864.

"WHAT IS IT?"
GREAT EXCITEMENT LN GLEN HOPE, PA.

EVERYUODT SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, tho people in that section of Clearfield
county have great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleasing announcement that
x o xacjsr eobsonhas just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-

est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the ''Union House," is now onenintr and of
fering to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard
ware, Queeus-war- e. Boots. Shoes. Hats and Cans.
Ready made clothing, Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves.
OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Cassimers. Sat- -

tinetts, Tweeds, Vcstings, 'Flannels, Shirtings,
Prints; Cobura cloth. Alpacas, De Laines. Ginsr- -
hams, Chinta; Kerchief , Nubias, Sontags. Nan-
kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes. saws, chisels.
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour,
hams, sides, shoulders, fish, etc.

OF QUEENSWARE, he has tea sets, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitcher,
bcrwls; plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, cants, vests, un
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, et3.

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds'of
lumber and country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished

very short notice.
Call and exan.ine the goods and prices and sat-

isfy yourselves of the utility of buying vt
JOHN K0K30?TS.

Gln Hope, December 23, ISoS- -

FOR SALE 1000 pounds of 1sbv, and- - 3000
of shoulders, at Kirk Spencers,

Lumber-city- , Pa. Feb. 17,

JOUR WANTED. A good sober,
Ca'inet maker. can find con

stant employment, at good wages, bv applying
soon to JOHNGTEHCUr

Sept. 16, 1 SG3. Clearfield. Pa.

Miss E. A. P. Kynder,
Teacher of Piano-Fort- e, Melodean, Guitar, Har-
mony, and Vocal Music.

Sixty private, and twelve class lessons included
in one term. Rooms with Mrs. li. D. Welsh.

Clearfield, July 1, 1863.

T710R RENT The subscriber wishes to rent
X or lease his farm lying in Woodward town
snip. Clearfield county. Pa. The improvements
consist of about one hundred and ten acres of land
in a good state of cultivation, a large bearing or-
chard of choice fruit, a large and commodious
plank house with a neverfailing spring of water
convenient to the door, a log barn and other out-
buildings Any person wishing to rent a farm for
a number of years, applying soon and being well
recommenaea, will gel a good bargain.

Jan. 6 IS64. WM. B. ALEXANDER.

A First Class Farmert' Magazine for Fenn'a
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FARMER AND tSARDEAEB,
Devoted to Agriculture, Horticulture, and Ru

ral anairs. leaned and ruolisbed by Wm. S.
Young A Co., 52 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia
Terms : One Dollar a Year.

The Sixth Volume commences with January
numoer.

Having obtained the services of eminent and
practical Agriculturists. Horticulturists. Stofk
Breeders and Bee-keep- er g.we confidently offer the
Current Volume as one of the best ever issued,
ior originality,, practical thought end reliable in
formation. Send for a copy.

IIARTSWICK & HUSTON,
3T Wfc O V 0 3

3) 41 '

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD,
Keep oonstantly on band a large and well select

ed stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS AND' VARNISHES.

Perfumery, Toilet Goods
BLANK BOOKS STATIONARY, '

TOBACCO k SEGARS,
And a general assortment of varieties and fancy
articles. We respectfully invite a call, feeling
confident that we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1S63.

SALE OF TIIOS. CLEAVER'S REAL
l'ATE. Bv virtue of an order of th

Orphans' Court of Clearfield county. Pa., dated
the 2d day of October, A.D. lS(j."( there will bo
exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry at
PENNV1LLE, in Penn township, Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., on FRIDAY the 25T11 day of FEBRUA-
RY, A. D. 1361, at 2 o'clock, P. M. that certain
messuage, farm or real estate situate in Bloom
township, County aforesaid late the Estate of
Thomas Cleaver dee'd, and whereon he lived at
time of his death, comprising about 121 acres,
Bounded on the North by Beaver Dams, on the
South by land of Lewis Wood, on the East bv
laud of Bilgcr, and on the West by land of Goff
and Anderson, having about 50 acrcsclaared, and
under cultivation, the balance Woodland and a
portion of it covered with good pine and other
timber, a good frame barn nearly new, a frani
dwelling house with an excellent spring of wate
close to the daor, and a young bearing orchard of
ctioice apples. I lie Uleii Hope and Little Bald
Eagle turnpike passes through the premises. Be
ing the same trait of land conveyed to said Thorn
as Cleaver from Josiah W. Smith t wife, by deed
dated iHarcb lMh. lbsi, recorded in Deed Book
T, page 227, for 128 acres, loS perches except 50
acres since sold out of tne couth West corner to
Aaron Dunworth by Thomas Cleaver.

Terms, One- third'Cash at confimation of th
sale, one third in six months, and the balance in
one year thereafter with interest, to be secured
by bond and mortgage. ELIZA CLEAVER.

January 27, 1884. Administratrix

"WHATNEWS?"
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the axsoccement that
IIOYNTON & SHOWERS

Have received their first supply of Seasonabl
Goods, which they are now offering for sale at the'

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety

Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-wa- r, Queens-ware- ,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e. Wooden-ware- , Provisions
HaU, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing. Ac.

For the Ladies.
They would call especial attention to the lartre

and good assortment of new styles and patterns of
LADIES DRESS GOODS

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks
.ueiaines, Alpacas, Ginguams. Uucals, l'nuts, Me.
linos, Cashmeres, Plaids, Brilliants, Poplins. Be
regp. Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, Col- -
erettes, israids, JUclts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu
bias, Hood 5, Coats, Mantels, Balmoral skirts. Ho
siery, Gloves. Bonnets, Jb lowers, Plumes. Ribbons
Hats. Trimmings, Buttons, Combs. Shawls, Braid
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, ictoria Lawns
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and"well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
cassiiueres, casnmerets. Tweeds. Jeans, Cordu
roys, Bever-Tee- Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck- -
tics, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
consisting ot rams, vests, tnawis. over-
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen- -

tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps.
u&iiers, ijaiuiorai xmxjis, clippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Flour. Meal, Bacon,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc , etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r. Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Baiting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, N;ils. Spikes, Gri.d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and com-
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ia'i. copy books,
slates. ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings; Glass and Pntty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soapa, Oils, Paints. Varnishes, and in fact inevery thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons to call and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON A SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Pa., February 17th, 1S64 .

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE "EXTRACT.
A PURE TOXIC.

DOCTOR UOOFLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BT

Dr- - CM. Jaekson, Bhilad'a, Ta.
Will effectually cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia,

Jaundice. Cbronio or Nervc-u- e Debility, Dis-
eases of Ihit Kidneys, and a! 1 dueases ari-

sing from a disordered Liver of Stom-ach, such asConstipatiun, Inward
Piles. Fulness or blood to the ".

Head, Acidity of the Stomach .Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the

Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Flut-

tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of

Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight.
and Dull Pain in the Head, Def-

iciency of Perspiration. Yellow- -
ness of tke Skin and Eyes,

Pain in the Side. Back, Chest, Limbs. tc , Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in th Fleth,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great Depression of Spirits.

FrotnRtv. J. Ntuftoil Brotca, D. D. Editor ofthe Encyclopedia o f Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor of recommendPatent Medicine in general, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects ; Tyet know of no

nuCicieut reasons why a man may not testify tithe benefits he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily iu regard to Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.I am indebtud to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement tu try them, when
suffering from great and long continued debilil y.
The use of three Settles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I had not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaining. . I therefore thank God and my friendfor directing me to the use of thrm.

Philad'a., June, 23, 1361. J. Nuwro Brows.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are matiy preparations sold under tho
nam oi Bitters. put up in quart bottles, compoun-
ded of the choapest whiskey or common rum, cos-
ting from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, the taste dis-
guised by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters ha caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundredto die the death of the drunkard. By their usa
the system is kept continually under the influ-
ence vf Alcoholic Stimulaotsof the worst kind th.
desire for Liouor is created and kent nn n.l ,..
result is all the horrors attendant upon a drunk-
ard's life and death.

For those who desire and will Aih I
Bitters, we publish the following receint iitOne Bottle lloofland s liermtin Hitter and mix
with Three Quarts of Good Brand u or lVJ.i,i-- .

and the result will be a preparation that will furexcel in medicinal virtues and true excHnaany of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the mark-
et, and will cost much less. You will have allthe virtues of Hoofland's Bittera in ronnntinn
with a good article of Liauor.at a much lo. nr!n
than these inferior preparations will cot you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDI FRS

Wo call the attention of all having relations or
friends in the army to the fact that
German Bitters" will cure nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci-
dent to camp life, ln the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of the
sick, it will be noticed that a very large propor-
tion are suffering from debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by Hoofland sGer-ma- n

Hitters. Diseases resulting from disorders
of the digestive organsare speedily removed. We
have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well authenticated cure of one the
nation's heroes, whose lite, to use his own lan-
guage, -- has been saved by the Bitters : '

Pailmieli'iiia. August 2."rd. 1662.
Messrs. Jones y Evans. Well, gentlcuien.your

Hoofland's German Bitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of ray comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of
all the circumstances of my case. I am, and
bave been ior the last four years, a member of
Sh erman's celebrated battery, and under the im-
mediate command of Capt. R B. Ayres. Through
the expo sure attendant upon my duties, I was
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o days in the
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I wasthen
removed from the White House, and sent to thiscity on board the Steamer State of Maine,' from
which I landed on the 2Sth of June. Since that
time 1 bave been about as low as any ono could
bo and still retain a spark of vitality. For a
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, and if I did force a morsel down, it was
immediately thrown up again.

1 could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances; and, accordingly, the physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccess-
fully, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no more
for me, and advised me to gee a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of inj limited funds as
best suited me. An acquaintance who visited ma
at the hospital. Mr. Frederick Steinborn. of Sixth
below Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hone.
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced takimr them th
gloomy shadow of death receded, and Iam now
thank God for it. eettinir better. Though I bav
taken but twctoottles. 1 have gained ten pounds,
and I feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife aud daughter, from whom I have beard
nothing for eighteen .months: for. gentlemen, Iam a loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
noyal. lo your invaluable bitters I owe the cer
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will 1 owe the glorious privi-
lege of again claspiujr to my bosom those who ara
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, Isaac M alone.
We fully concur in the truth of the above statu- -

ment.as we had despaired cf seeihe our comniin
Mr. Malone. restored to health.

John Ccdoleback, lt New York Battery.
Geo. A. Acklev. Co. C, II th Maine. --

Lewis Chevalier. 92d New York.
I. E. Spencek, 1st Artillery, Battery FJ. B. Fasewell. Co. B, 3d Vermont.
Henuy B. Jerome. Co. B,3d Vermont
llEN-n-r T. Macdosalp, Co. C. 6th MaineJohjc F. Ward. Co. E, 6th Maine.
Hkkma.i Koch. Co. 11, 72d New York
Nathaxiel B. Thomas, Co. F, SJith Pen'n aAndrew J. Kimball, Co. A, 3d Vermont --

Jou.i Jenkins, Co. B, 106th Penn'a.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the signature of "CM Jinuthe wrapper of each bottle. '
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS.OR HAI.P DOZ. FOR S4 00.

Should your nearest drna-riR- not hav
tide, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that way be ofiered in its place, but,;
send to us, and w will forward, securely packed
by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory. Na. 631 Atoh
Street. JONES fc EVANS,.
(Successors to C. M. Jackson k Co.,) Proprietors.

EyFor Rale by nartswick & Huston. PI aM
Penn'a, and Druggists and Dealors in every town

the United States. ultdv 8. 1863.

oiui ana rarior stoves, (ror eithery coal or wood.) nd Stove nina. fr ula rhn.,.
for cash at the store of

J D. IH0MFSCK, CmweneviU
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